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ALADN 2016 BOSTON
Academic Library Advancement and Development Network
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
In recognition of outstanding achievement in concept and execution of materials for library advancement -
THE PEOPLE’S CHOICE
ALADN 2016 BOSTON
Academic Library Advancement and Development Network
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
In recognition of outstanding achievement in concept and execution of materials for library advancement -
ANNUAL REPORTS
UMASS	AMHERST
ALADN 2016 BOSTON
Academic Library Advancement and Development Network
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
In recognition of outstanding achievement in concept and execution of materials for library advancement -
CAPITAL CAMPAIGN
UCLA
ALADN 2016 BOSTON
Academic Library Advancement and Development Network
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
In recognition of outstanding achievement in concept and execution of materials for library advancement -
CASE STATEMENT
UCLA
ALADN 2016 BOSTON
Academic Library Advancement and Development Network
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
In recognition of outstanding achievement in concept and execution of materials for library advancement -
COLLECTIONS
Ohio	University
ALADN 2016 BOSTON
Academic Library Advancement and Development Network
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
In recognition of outstanding achievement in concept and execution of materials for library advancement -
PUBLIC RELATIONS
Western	Kentucky	
University
ALADN 2016 BOSTON
Academic Library Advancement and Development Network
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
In recognition of outstanding achievement in concept and execution of materials for library advancement -
NEWSLETTERS
UCLA
ALADN 2016 BOSTON
Academic Library Advancement and Development Network
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
In recognition of outstanding achievement in concept and execution of materials for library advancement -
SOCIAL MEDIA
Western	Kentucky	
University
ALADN 2016 BOSTON
Academic Library Advancement and Development Network
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
In recognition of outstanding achievement in concept and execution of materials for library advancement -
SPECIAL EVENTS
Virginia	Commonwealth	
University
ALADN 2016 BOSTON
Academic Library Advancement and Development Network
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
In recognition of outstanding achievement in concept and execution of materials for library advancement -
STEWARDSHIP
New	Mexico	State
University
ALADN 2016 BOSTON
Academic Library Advancement and Development Network
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
In recognition of outstanding achievement in concept and execution of materials for library advancement -
VIDEOS
University	of	
Washington
ALADN 2016 BOSTON
Academic Library Advancement and Development Network
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
In recognition of outstanding achievement in concept and execution of materials for library advancement -
BEST IN SHOW
New	Mexico	State
University
ALADN 2016 BOSTON
Academic Library Advancement and Development Network
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
In recognition of outstanding achievement in concept and execution of materials for library advancement -
THE PEOPLE’S CHOICE
UMASS	AMHERST
